
THEtfOUBTE
HOT VJSaTHEB IN PKOSP1SCI- -

Wbat the Lancaster People will do To-

morrow Xbe Sons at veterans Meet-in- s
Festivities In tbe County.

" It is going to be a scorcher." "There
will be a thunder gust at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon" are some of the popular pro-
babilities for No business
will be done in the city. The ttaqks will
be closed and the newspapers will make no
issue. At the postofGco Sunday hours
will be observed from 8 to 9 a. m. and 6 to
7 p. m. There will be no general celebra
tion of the day and no doubt hundreds of
people will seek relief from noise and heat
ty repairing to the shades of the country.

Private picnics, fishiui; parties, public
dances and excursions or various kinds are
in contemplation and the following special
features of the day's observation will, uo
doubt,engross a large share of the popular
attention.

The Cliosophic society, of college and
literary circles, will hold a special mid
summer meeting on Mr. Jehu C. Hager'a
lawn, at " The Maples," near the city.

The third annua! encampment el the
Eastern Pennsylvania division of Sons of
Veterans, will be hold in this city to-

morrow, Thursday and Friday. Membcis
of the order from all over the the eastern
part of the state are expected to b pres-
ent, and the attendance will be large. The
visitors will begin to arrive in the evening
trains to day, and will be met at the depot
by an escort from George H. Thomas
camp, of this city. To-morr- morning
at 9 o'clock there will be a reception by
the Laucabter camp, in the G. A. It. hall,
when addresses will be delivered by mem
ben of the order. At 10:30 the parade
will form on N. Priuco stroet, riirht rest
ing on W. King, and will move at 11
o'clock over the following route : To
Concsloga, to S. Queen, to Ccutro Square,
N. Queen, to Chestnut, to Duke, to
Orauge, to Lime, to E. King, to Plum,
countermarch to Centre Square aud dis-
miss.

In the afternoon a picnic will be held at
What Glen park.

On Thursday at 8:30 a baseball match
will taku place on the Ironsides grounds
between nines from Mead camp at head-
ing, .aud-- Guorne II. Thomas camp of this
city. At 10 o'clock D. P. Eshloinan, esq.,
will deliver the address of welcome in the
court house, to which a reply will be
ruado by Edwin M. Airacs, of Altoona.
At 10:45 the encampmeut will be formally
opened in the court house. Oa Friday
the eucampmeut will be reconvened for
the transaction of business. To morrow
morning at 8 o clock the division officers
will hold a special meeting at the drape
hotel.

Besides the picnic of the Sous of Veterans
at What Glon two others will be hold, one
at the Green Cottage, on Poplar street,
commencing in the morning, aud another
in the afternoon aud evening at Toll's
Hain, by the Aukamp social club. Om-nibuss- cs

aud carriages will be run to all
of these.

Tho principal sp.u tin.; feature to nrjr
row will be the gaiao of baseball between
the Ironsides and Harvey Fishers.of Dun
cannon. This will be the second game
between these clubs aud, as the home team
won before, the game t- - morrow will be
one et great inteiest. Tho assemblage of
cpectatois to two the match will be
the largest by far of the season. Jus.
lJycis, the new pitcher of the Ironsides,
will uiako his first appearance in this city
on this occasion, aud will be supported by
Zeuher. Tho nine left for Pottsville this
morning, and weio playing the Authra
cite professional team this afternoon. The
sc.ro will b.i wired to this city immedi-
ately after the game and placed ou the
1 ncLLiousiEii bulletin board. The
clu lelurns morning at 9:0.

To morrow morning at 8 o'clock, the
nines from the hardware stores of A. C
Kepler aud Geo. M. Steinman & Co., will
play a match game on the college grounds.

A game of baseball will be played on
the Ironsides ground.-- ; between the married
men and single men of the watch factory,

morning, commencing at 7:30
An admission fee of 10 cants will be
charged ; ladies free.

A largo number of lishing parties are
being made up by people desiring to spend
the day in tliu couutry, ani tlioy will leave
towu eaily in the mornuiug.

In Marietta.
At Marietta there will be a public ilsili

c it ion of too now lodge room of the
Knights of Pythias. Tho graud officers of
the state will be pieseut, as well as num
crous delegations from adjacent towns. la
the afternoon there will be a parade of the
knights which is expected to be quite au
imposing demonstration.

the u. A. K. i:ucainiiuieut.
At Mnuhciin the encampmeut of Gen.

llciiitzulmau post No. 300 will coulinuo at
Kaufl'uuui'.s park and will no doubt attract
a largo ciowd of the G. A. It. aud others.

At L.Illt..
A a has been usual for many years past.

tli"ic will be a celebration of the Fourth
f July at Lititz. The springs will be

liiiimiijated with thousands of lanterns
and there will ba a very fine display of fire
woiks. Addith-sc-s will be delivered by
W. A. Wi con and W. F. Byer, esqs., o'
this city.

At nilllcrnvllle.
A meeting of the alumni of the State

Normal school at Millersville is called
for presumably for tbe pur-
pose of giving the retiring principal, Dr.
Brooks, a good send off. It is expected
that several addresses will be made, in-

cluding one by Dr. Brooks.

Ite!IC4 or the Old Fire Department.
The American fire company recent y

Eold their apparatus and cngiuo house to
the city. Last cveniug a meeting of the
raombers was held for the purpose of
dividing the assets. Eighty nine mem-
bers were found to be in good standing
and each was paid $18. Several hundred
dollars was kept in the treasury to pay
outstanding debts.

A meeting of the Empire hook and
ladder company was held last night and
the trustees wore instructed to soil the
truck house to the city for $3,500 in case
it is wanted.

Stole a Dinner.
Yesterday a man named J. It. Yontzor,

of Willow street, went into Roy's Holly
Tree inn, ordered his dinner, ate it and
then moved oil without payiug for it. A
lady attendant called his attention to bis
failure to pay, whereupon he rushed at
her, chasing her into the kitchen and then
made his escape. lie was soon afterwards
arrested, locked up, and is being fed on
low diet until Thursday next, when he
will have a hearing before Alderman Spur
rier aud be sent perhaps to board for the
balance of the summer with Prison Keeper
Burkhulder.

Haud Vat.
This forenoon Wm. Richardson was

putting a pane of glass in a window on the
first floor of the Lancaster county house.
He was sitting in the window with a piece
of glass in his hand and accidentally fell
out backwards. He had one hand terribly
cut by the breaking of the glass.

Male stolen.
The horse thieves seem to have some

enmity towards the people, of Chester
county, and almost every night animals
are stolen within its boundaries. A. D.
Sahler telegraphs from West Chester this
morning that he had a six year old mule
stolen last night.

Commission Jttecelved.
The commission of L. M. Peters, of

Quarryville, who had been appointed a
i otary public, awaits him at the recorder's
effico.

COLUMBIA JUCWB.

From Oar Kegalar CorrMpendeat.
The Pennsylvania Railroad ear move-

ment here for the month ended July 1st,
was as fqllows : East bound, loaded, 35,-3- 69

; empty, 1,477 ; total, 3,846. West
bound, loaded, 11,077; empty, 26,966;
total, 38,043. Grand total, 74,889. De-
crease as compared with May of 1883,
503 ; decrease as compared with June of
1882, 3,040. The old railroad overhead
bridge at Mountville is being replaced by
a new one. Columbia workmen are en-

gaged in tbe work.
Having partly paid his employes in

trade dollars last Saturday, Mr. H. F.
Brunei, coal dealer, intends redeeming
them from the men with other money.
Mr. Bruner i oue of the few large
operators hero who will take this coin at
its par value iu business transactions
The Greeting is the uaroo of a little adver
tising sheet which will be issued to-m-

row by Mr. liruner, in connection with
his business

Mr. L McCrackeu has had the front of
bis cigar establishment on Front street
repainted in btrikiug colors. The ground
work is a pretty shade of yellow, and has
fawn co!orod trimmings striped with red.
Tho whole presents a most pleasiag ap-
pearance.

The t'otlce Circles.
A Locust stroet shoemaker, assisted by

a friend, resisted arrest last evening when
an officer attempted to servo a warrant on
the former, which had been sworn out
against him by his wife for ill treatment.
The oflleeis finally got them in their grip,
aud safely lauded oue of them in the
lockup. The shomakcr's friend struck
his custodian ou his " bugle" and ran,
but was soon captured aud .handcuffed.
After that ho marched quietly along to
the place of durance vile. 'Squire Frank
heard the cases this morning and the
shoemaker was hold under a bond to keep
the peace with his bettor half. Tho other
paid costs of the suit against him and was
discharged.

l!lccl:il and Personal.
Judging from the picnics hold in former

years to morrow's 32rl annual picnic of
the Columbia fire company, in Ueiso's
woods, will be a largo one and a pleasant
affair. Good music has been etigaged
for daucing and everything doue for the
ploasuie of those expected to attend.

Mr. James Perrottet, on Thiid street,
is entertaining his brother, Mr. James
Perrottet, of Havana, Cuba

Tho daucing party in Duffy's paik.
Marietta, to morrow evening, will be at
tended by a number of Columbia ladies
and gentlemen.

Conoatoga lfdgo No. 4C3, K. of P. will
be represented at to morrow's Knights of
rythias parade in Marietta by nearly 50
members.

Officer Rodcnhauser-ha-s purchased the
team of his brother Adam, and wil take
the Titter's late position as deliverer of
freight for the Pennsylvania railroad.
Officer Wittig is acting nightwatchman
for him until a man can be secured for the
position.

Thrro train jumpers were arrested last
night by Officer Kennedy, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad police, and taken this
rooming to the Lancaster county jail.

Putnam circle No. 113. B. U. (H. F.)
C. A., will meet this evening.

JLIttle Locale.
Rev. It. C. Searing lost on Sunday what

is known as a stole, which is a sort of
band or scarf worn around the neck of an
Episcopal clergycian when officiating at
religious services.

A street drill was held by Company C
last evening. Tho men prefer drilling on
the street to drilling in the hot drill room
of the armory, where thore is so little air
stirriug.

A Luzy Alan In Trouble.
Henry Prior is probably the laziest man

in this city, and he has not been kuown to
work for a long time. His wife left bim
recently because she got tired keeping
him, aud since that time he has been
loafing arouud the city spending most of
the tiino around " the Dump," at the end
of South Duko street. It appears that he
dug up a lot of potatoes belonging to a
person in that vicinity, aud for that offense
was arrested by Officer Steinwandel. He
will have a hearing before Alderman A.
F. Donnelly. Tho digging of the pota-
toes is probably the hardest work he has
done for years, and if ho did it, it must
have been because he was on tbe verge of
starvation.

Another DpjUIi From Smallpox.
This morning John Franklin, aged 15

months, a son of Wm. Franklin, residing
at 417 Locust street, died of smallpox
after au illness of about a week. The
child had not been vaccinated.

Teresa Maisch, a " jtle girl residing at
353 East Orange s'..eet, has been reported
to be suffering from smallpox.

nirib Day Celebration.
John Hood, deputy clerk of orphans

court celebrated the C3d anniversary of
his birth last evening at his residence in
Middle street. There was a very ploasent
family reunion aud toast were drunk and
speeohes were made by the host and

.....-,- WI., tlnnA ItTlll hnt.il - I., n.
tendance and played a number of musical I

selections. j

Uulng to Kurope.
E. D. North, esq., of this city, will sail

from Now York to morrow in tbe steamer
Bothnia, of the Cunard, line for Europe.
Ho will go to England and the continent
and expects to be absent two months.

JJaoblng Finished.
D. A. Mayor finished his tobacco pack-

ing for the firm of Kerbs & Spoiss last
night, aud will leave for the seashore in a
few days.

AsTiurii lJitos. will keep their store open
every evening until 9 o'clock. It

Hocni! trip tickets, good ter three days to
Atlantic City, Wednesday, July 4, only $3.00.
Train learcs Lancaster (King street) at 5:10 a.
m., Columbia, 5:t0a. m.

Fourth 01 Jaly Cheap Excursion.
Citizens' annual excursion to Atlantic City

and Philadelphia on Wednesday, July 4.
Bound trip tickets, good lor three days, only
$3.f0. Train leaves Lancaster, King street, at
5:10, Columbia 5:40. Landlsvlllo COS, Manhcim
0:2J, Lititz ti:39 and Ephrata at 7:00. For par-
ticulars see circulars. Je25,27,29,30j'2,3Altw

JUAltRlAGES.

DORNUKiM Fiiev. At Lancaster, July 3, by
Bov. Dr. Emanuel Greenwald.H. G. Dornhclit,
otGratz. Dauphin county, to Miss Ellen W.
Frey, of Creswell, Lancaster county.

VBATHS.

Bare. July 1, 1883, at Bareville, Upper Lea- -

cock township, Dr. A. S. Bar.., In the 651U year
01 his age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, at Bareville, on Thursday
morning, July 5th, at 10 o'clock. Interment
at GrofTs Dale. 2t

Davis in this city, on the 2d el July, 1883,
at 12 o'clock noon, Willie, only child et E. II.
and Anna Mary Davis, aged fifteen months
and nine days.

Relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from the residence
of Ids grandparents. No. 421 N. Charlotte St.,
Lancaster, on Wednesday, July 4, at 11 o'clock
a. m. Interment at lancaster cemetery. It

SPECIAL XOTIOES.
Unred or Spasm.

' 1 am well and happy again, says our fair
correspondent, Miss Jennie P.. Warren, 740 W.
Van Buren St , Chicago, 111., "your Hamarilan
Nervine cured me of spasms."

Decline of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health r.

91.

G X. 8TJEIJCJMAW CO.

JTEW ADTMRT18XMnTB.

G-KEA- T SEDUCTION
IN PRICK OF

Refrigerators, Ice Chests and Water Coolers.
They must be sold to mal:6 room lor other goods.

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
26 and 28 WE3T KING

JuneiVtldAw

SEW AWERTlHEMEKTS.

srtmr uuv to FEKUWAaiEO-- ,i
work in press room. Apply

at tub ofllce ittu
WILL ALWAYS KIND A FULLYOU nl Connecticut ciirars ami Founthin

JXlno i.tit tobacco, at
HaRTMAN'S YEI-L'J- FRONT CIOAK

TOUE

WILL l(K UlM)AHCMC far on JU I.Y 4, commencing at
1 o'clock. All laoies and gentlemen are in-
vited. ADAM SNYDER,

Proprietor.
li'OK

F 1 II K I N h U It A N C K,
GO TO

I5AUSMAN & RURNS.
:H3tdR Ofllce 10 eat Orange street.

1'KAUK IMII.HKS TAHKN AT TIIK CAI- -
biclU anil Paiasol Store at Full Value lor

Goods J. ROSE it SON,
No. J 1 North Quoeti Strei-t- , Lancaster.

Great Keiluctlon In Parasols. It

l7OR 50c. YOU VAN 11UC A VEttY GOODr CORSKT, with side laces, worth 75c Our
RHtllONS aio considered bargains. Th sb
beautiful LINEN LAWKS only 22c. at

SWA KU'S,
Ichli-lyTti&- S No. 50 North Queen Street.

IUNII PICNIC TO UK UKLU AT THJKG Green Cottage. I'oniar street, oh July 4,
1S83, at 9:"J0 o'cl'-cir- . a. 111. Stoy'a orchestra
will lurnlsli the music. N Improper cliarac
ters allowed on the gi minds. It

V STORK WILL KG OFKN XU-MO- K-M
Fineajmlcs Ilananas, Vegetables, Deviled
Crahs. Spiced Ovatura. &-- j . nil your order to

CIIAS. V. KUKKUT'S IIA1LY MAKKLT.
II No. 123 Rust King Street.

StlllOUL'TAX 1SS3.
Is In the hands or the

Tiodsiucr. :; per cent, otr for prompt pay-
ment, VV. O. MAUMlALL, Tieisuier.

No. 12 ntr tiiuare.
Ollice hours from '.I a. in. to 4 p. in.

j'JtldU
TVVIOKNU NOTIUK,
U The nicsUlentaud managers cd the Lan
caster. Ullzaltclhtown and MliMIotwn Turn- -

plko road have declared a dividend of three
and a quarter per ennt. on the capital stock pi
the company, payafiloon demand at the olllce
of the treasurer.

CHAR. K LONG. Treasurer.
jul;:l-lti!t- w No. 12 North Queen St.

FOK INSTITUTION IN MSNACI.A.VS will be organized at the Lancas
ter Commercial College, tomnienolng MON
DAY, JULY 9. Ono hour per day, Irom 9 to
10 a. in.

Call at the rooms during thia week lor lur-th-

iiilornialiou.
II. WEIDLEU,

Jnly21wd No. 10$ East King Street

hluisu ih.suoi.uka.ArneunAK (more especially the
lower one ) Is observed In many persons. Thi '
dark tint Is ospcciilly conspicuous beneath
the lower lid, producing a dark blue, semi-
circular ring.

11 diseases et the EVE, EAR, TIIUOAT
alM. Chtonic and Private Diseases sutcess-lull- y

treated liv
DltS. 11. I), and M. A. LONGAKKU.

oiltct 15 East Walnut street, Lanutstei'. Va.
Confutation Iree. jy&Utl&w

IAMSON Ik iroyriLK.W"

THIS WEEK

Williamson & Foster

AUK SELLING SOME

FURNISHING GOODS

For very much less tli'in the co it to make
them. There are

TEN DOZEN GENT'S 1JEUL1N GLOVES
at 10 cents a pair.

FIFTY DOZEN LINEN COLLAUSat3 cents
each.

FIFTY DUXES TAPEE CUFFS at 2 cents a
box.

ONE IIUNDKED BOXES OF PAPER COI
LARS at 5 cents a bos.

FKTY DOZEN OF HEAVY WHITE SEAM-
LESS HOSE at cents a pair.

TEN DOZEN OF MEN'S SUSPENDEKS at
."cents a pair.

FIVE DOZEN OF MEN'S GAUZE SHIRTS
at 10 cents apiece.

FIFTY DOZEN OF MEN'S BALISRIGGAN
UNDERSHIRTS at3) cents apiece.

TEN DOZEN OF WINDSOR CLUB T1E3,
all silk, for 25 cents each.

TEN DOZEN L1NKN CUFFS for 10 cen's a
pair.,

FIFTEKN DOZEN GENTS' NECK TIES,
different kinds anil styles for ii cents each.

Our Loss on These Goods is Your
Gain. If You Want Them

Now is the Time to Buy.

THERE ABE ALSO

TWENTY-FIV- E DOZEN OF JEAN DRAW-
ERS lor 25 cents a pair.

FIFTEEV DOZEN MEN'S COLUMBIA CHE-
VIOT WORKING SHIRTS lor 30 cents apiece.

FIVE DOZEN CALICO SHIRTS for !5 cents
each.

TEN DOZEN GENTS' ALL LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS, 2 lor 25 cents.

FIFTEEN DOZEN SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS lor 22 cents each.

FIFTEEN DOZEN SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS for ?5 cents each.

when these few lots el goods aie gone there
will be no implicates at the same prices that
we know el now.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

DEALERS IN

Clothing, lats, Shoes,
AND-GBN- TS'

FURNISHING GOODS.

Nos. 32, 31, 36 & 38 East King St,
.jvNCAHTKJi. r.

MSr After July 4, this store wIU be closed at
G p. m., except Saturday; until lorther notice.
i

STREET, Lancaster, Pa.

MARKET.

rhiladelpiiia marKet
Philadelphia, July 3 Klonr dull ; Super

fine. $3 '.23 (ii; Extra. $1 7534 23: I'enn'a
Family, H 85a5 12 ; Minn. 'Extra, J5g6 23.

Bye flour at $3 U2S3 75.
Wheat dull and lowtr; No. 2 Western Red.

f 1 12K ; No. 3 do $1 (8 ; No. 1 Penna. Red, II 15
1 18.

Corn scarce ; sail Yellow and Mixed, bSQ
Glc; No. 3 Mlcd. .r8glc.

Oats dull and wcait. No. 1 White, 43c ;
No. 2do.42ai2Xc; No. 3 do, llllc ; No. 2
Mixed, 340ceye nominal at 63c.

Seeds dull; Timothy, $1 b52 00 ; Flaxseed,
at tl 5531 H).

Provisions q r. lei : Mc-- 8 Poi k. f IS 75?Q19 00;
Beef Hams, fJ20 : smoked hams, 13KqS
14c ; pickled hams. ll?i12K- -

Lard dull ; City Refined, lO&c; loose butch-
ers'. U'c ; piime steam. 10.

Butter firm and in fair demand ; Penn'a and
Western creamery extra, 23ji4c : 15 C. & N.

., J522c.
Bolls at 9210c.
Eggs linn ; Penna extra, 18l9c ; West-

ern do, 17c.
Cheese quiet: N. V. lull crram. llll4 ;

Western do do, SJaOj; lair to go d, SVUc :
Pa p'irt skims, 5'(j7e.

Petroleum dull.
Whisky a $1 19

Xcxr York niarholA
Nnw York, Julys. Flour dull ani lmavy.
Wheat llJ4e lower, heavy and irrcgul.ir :

moder-t- c speculative trading; N'o. 2 Red
July, $1 lOftl 1U; Aug.,$l 13gl 13; Sept.,

1 15ffl 1
Corn 3ilc lower and liravy; Mixed

Western apot, 48j60c ; dotuturc, SHX'iWVi
Oats Hiiii : No. 2 July, ; Aug.. 37K3

39c ; Oct., 3dicl; State, 45a4Jc ; Western, 39
48c.

Western Grain Market.
DcTBoiT-Wh- aat was steady; No 1 white

fall. c tsh, at $1 0i; July. $1 nyt ; Aug. at $1 05 ;
Sept.,$l 0JK; No 2 whitu fall at1095l pi;
No. 2 ed winter at $1 07Jf2I 18 ; receipts 8,0 JO

bush ; shipments 43.OU0 bush.
Corn was dull and nominal.
Oats were wcik ; No. 2 at S'tyitZ'.VJi ; No. 2

white at 37i3Sc.
Pkobia Corn wn fl 111 : nigh mixed at 47.K
!8c ; No. 2 mixed at 4(igi7e.
Oats were 11 11:1 and higher ; No. 2 while at 31
35e.
Rye was inactive and steady ; No. 2 at 4Sc.
Toledo. Wheat was dull and lower ; No. 2

Red Winter lor cash at 1 00 ; July, SI 06 ;
Au?., $1 OS'i : Sept., $1 10 ; Oct.. at 1 11 ; all I ho
year at fl 00 ; January at $1 13J bid. $1 HJJi
akcd.

Corn wa3 dnll and lower: No 2 lor cash
and July at 4'.ic : Aug. at 51c asked; Sept.
at 50c bid, 53caikcd.

Oats were dull ; Ho. 2 for all the year at
2?Je asked.

Lire HtocK I'rlcim.
C111VAH0 Hogs Receipts, 52,000 hc.ul; ship-

ments, 3.000 htad ; market slow ami drag-
ging ; prices 10g)15c lower and business dull ;
mixed. $5 .0g5 b5 ; heavy, $ 85Q0 15 ; skips,
$3 730)5 80.

Cattle Receipts, 9,200 head; shipments,
1.800 head ; uiuikel weak and lOcflSc lower on
fat ca'llo ; supply excessive: exports. s5 75
5 95 ; grod to choice shipping, $ 305 70 ; com-
mon to lair, $1 UJS5 23.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head ; shipments none;
market wetk and slow; priced 25c lower;
common to fair , 3 50g4 ; good,$l 50; choice,
$4 CO.

The Journal's special dispatch Irom Liver-
pool icports : Cattle and She p dull ; best
caitluc lower at 15e 1 B estimated dead
weight; best sheen, ISo.

East Libbuty Cattle Receipt., 3,420 head ;

market dull ami about unchanged.
Hogs Receipts, (i,410 head ; market very

dull; Philadelphias, $50aGliO; Workers,
$0 33vf 4'i.

Sheep Receipts, 4.000 head ; market alow ;
15c to 25c oil fiom last week.

I'lillailclpnia Cattle Mnrknt.
Moudat, July 2. Tho anlvals of live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the ween lleeveo, 3,0)0 head; sheep,

12.000; hogs. 3,700.
Previous week llceves, 3,0UJ head ; sheep,

10 010; Hog:), 4,000.
Reel cuttle were in fair demand and pilcea

advanced ic in sympathy with the West. A
lot et Texas steers anived and sold down as
low as 4o

We quote as lollows :
Extra, 7c; Good. OgOiJc ; Medium,
b'SOJc ; Common, ; Tcxans, l&5JJ.Fat cows wcredull at 3ig45ic.
Milch Cows were dull at $XG5.
Veal calves weie latily active at 7SJc.
Sheep and Iambs were dull and pricoi el all

slock decliucd !4c, except Iambi, wnich weie
lirmlyheld. Slock Ewes were wnnled at 1

Wc quote as follows :

Extra, .rQ5.JSc ; Good, 535!,c; Medium. ifie: common, Softie; Bulls, -- W3i'Aisic ;
Lambs, 4u9u.

Hogs were Inactive aud prices declined.
Wo quote as lollows :
Extra, $Vftyi!B', Good, OJgDc; Medium,

$':(&$& ; Common. s;8c.
BALKS OV BEKVE8 AT TUB WERT rHILAUKLI'HIA

STOCK TAKOS.
Martin, Fuller Co., 29J Western, whole-ale- ,

Roger Maynes, 350 Western, Lane. co. and
Texas, 47c.

Daniel Murnhy.95 Western. fiSOJic
Schamberg & 1'aui, 107 West Va. and Texas,

ajscioviic.
John McArdic, 2J0 Lunc. co. ant' Western, C4

67c.
A. & J. Christy, 167 Western, 3Gc.
E. S. Mctiliin, 31 Western, 6)tt7c.
It. F MCil'ln, !K) Western, Caojc.
James CIcuison,39 Lancaster county, fijjZ0.'ic.
Daniel suiy th & 15ro , 135 Western and West

Va.. CgOc.
G Schamberg & Co.. 279 Western ami Texans,

53GJj;c.
Levi Lowensteln, 133 Western, Lancaster

county and Texans, 5J$f(:.Isaac Ad lor, 3t Western, C6'c.
11. Chain, jr.. 07 Western, 54gOKc.
N. Ii. Herbert, 13 Western, 6J4(c.
Owen tmlllL 88 Western; 32 Western, acct.

J. H. Woollord. CJU,'c.
M. Levi. 73 Western. GglPc.
Hippie & Bio., 75 Penn'a cows, 3;i4e ; 39

Western, 4J5c.L. Horn, 2 West Va. cows, &e., 4Xfi5c.
Itachman & Levi, 140 Western, 0jt;ic
Abo Osthelm, 13 Western, 5J0Gc. .
M. Ulman. 333 Lancaster county, n7c ; 52

Va., CUc ; 51 Western, gC4c
Lcwcustein .ic Fciibron, 40 Pennsylvania

con s, 45c.
Dennis Smyth, 10 Lane. co... G8te.James Eustace. 2 Western, G!G;ic
F. Scheetz. 90 Western, gtc.
II. Chain, 17 Pa. cows, 45c.

DRESSED MEATS.
City Dressed Beeves were fairly active and

p Ices closed alDglUc: cow3 closed 7Q9.S
SALES LAST WEEK.

Rodger Maynes, 110 head, 0S?Wc
R. Maynes & Co., 187 do at 9.J)!c.
Thomas Bradley, 33 do at 9c.
C. S. Dengler, 80 do at 99c.Harlan & Bio., 6S do at 939ciM. F. Lowden, 40 do at9.S9Kc.

. G. Reacbain, 5! do at 9($9c.
J. 11. Menns & Bro., J41 do at 79Jcliartland & Donneli j-

-, 40 do at 8JiQ9e.
Western dressed Beeves were firm and closed

at 9J4c.
BALES.

Thos. Bradley, 210 head at 939c.Dressed Sheep were firm aud prices closed
at 8Ji10e. Lambs were active at 1214c.

ABATTOIR SALES.
Mus3er & Co., 4u7 head at S10c.John Wallace, 183 do at SJaioc.Musser & Co., 178 head lambs, 12013c.

JVi'ir ABr EUTISJSMENTH.

ClAWKa, tJANI'.S. A FULL LIME FltOlU uC.

HAitTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAR
STORE.

FOB KKNT TUB STOKE KOOU, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos Blngwalt. AddIv to
TIIOS. E. FRANKLIN,

feb7,8.9,10eodtld No. 120 East King St.

ESTATK OF WM. F. MILLEK, LATE OF
City, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the bands et C. G. Herr,
Executor, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend lor that purpose on
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., in the Library Room of the Court House,
In the City et Lancaster, where all persons
interested In said distribution may attend.

JOHN H.FRY.
1y2-4td- T Auditor.

TyOKKlNGMKN ANU OTHERS HAVING

TRADE DOLLARS,
Can exchange taem at PAR on Ladies' and
Gent's Furnishing goods. At "Very Low-
est cash prices at

BEOHTOLD'S,
NO. 52 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

49Sign of the Big Stocking. ieb3-l-y d

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY KVENINe, JULY 3, 1833.

CAELE NEWS.

TBE CHOLSKA BaVAUEj IM E.OYPT.

Alexandria, Blanaarab, 1'ort Said aud
Other Towns Infected Uaoy Feople

Drowned In tbe Clyde Klver.
Alexandria, July 3. There were

twelve deaths at Mausurah and four at
Samonoat, yesterday, from cholera.

Traffic between Port Said and Syria has
been prohibited, owing to the outbreak of
the cholera at the former place.

A panic prevails at Jiddah because of
the expected arrival there of five steamers
from India with pilgrims on their way to
Mecca. It is feared that they briug the
germs of cholera.

Frtcautlona Against tbe Infection.
Cairo, July 3. The sanitary council

has ordered the population of Damietta to
be removed from their dwellings and
scattered in tents. The infected quarter
of the town has been partly disinfected
and partly burned
Terrible Accident at the Launching et a

Steamer.
London, July 3, 3:30 p m. At the

launching of the steamer Daphne, at
Glasgow, to day, the vessel fell
over, precipitating a number of people
into the water. The accident occurred in
the middle of the river Clyde. Two hun-
dred workmen were on board at the time.
It is ropoitcd that sixty porsous were
drowned. It is feared that the number of
victims will reach one hundred.

THE KA1L1YAV LITIUATION.

The Wbolc Case Otuniisned Alter Many Ex
planations.

Trenton, July 3. Argument was con
eluded to-d-ay on President Gowen's mo
tion for the appointment of an examiner
to take evidence previous to the hearing
in the Dinsmore rule to show cause why the
lease of the Jersey Central road should not
be dissolved. The court reserved its deci
sion. Tho application of tbe Pennsylvania
railroad for appointment of a superinten
dent of the New York & Long Branch rail
road, also came np, the Pennsylvania com
pany alleging that the New Jersey Central
which controlled the Long Branch road;
had failed to repair certain unsafe bridges.
A letter of President Littla of the Jersey
Central road, directing the engineer of the
road to repair the bridges, wis produce!.
Mr. MacYeagb, counsel for tbe Penn'a.
road, then stated that that was all his client
wanted, but asked for a continuance until
the bridges were repaired. Judge Nixon
suggested that the whole case be dismissed
aud the application of the Pennsylvania
road for appointment of superintendent
was withdrawn.

A Terilble "Wreck.
Utica, N. Y., July 3. A colli-

sion occurred betweoa the work trains
on the West Shore railroad in Uti
ca about 7 o'clock .this morning.
Michael Brown had both legs crushed to
the knees and his recovery is very
doubtful ; Morris Buttcrman had his right
foot crushed ; Wm. Garman, John Ryan,
Chas. Adams and Samuel Newell were
all bruised about the head, face and
body, but were not seriously hurt. Both
engines were disabled. There was a very
dense fog when the accident occurred.

A Nobleman Arrested ter Killing a Des-
perado.

Madan, Dak., July 3. The Marquis
do More was arrested last night, charged
with the murder of Reilley Lufcy on Tues-
day las,t. A warrant was issued on infor-
mation furnished by Frank O'Donnel, now
in jail awaiting examination for participa-
tion in the Little Missouri affair, in which
Lufey was killed by the marquis' party.
De More's friends went surety for his
appearance when wanted aud he was re-

leased.

OrHcers Attacked by Boughs.
Allentown, Pa., July 3. Officers

Flood and Boeslin at a late hour last night
arrested Michael MeCafforty for murder-
ously assaulting a woman. While taking
their prisouer to the lockup tbe
officers were attacked by eight roughs,
one of whom, John MeCafforty, struck
Brcslin on the head with a stone, fractur-
ing his skull and probably fatally injuring
him . Five of the men were arrested and
committed in default of $5,000 bail each.

At the State Legislature.
IIarrisuuius, Pa., July 3 Tho Senate

to day passed a resolution requesting
Congiess to make the trade dollar a legal
tender.

In the House a coiferenca committee'
was appointed on the congressional ap-

portionment bill.

Steamer Hollers Explode.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., July 3. The boil-

ers et the steamboat Susquehanna, which
plies between Nauticokeand this city, ex-

ploded here this morning. The boat was
torn to pieces. Thero were no passengers
on board at the time. John P. Detwiler,
fireman, was fatally injured and two otbir
employes were badly wounded.

A Mother Ilobolds Her Child Benoaded.
Troy, N. Y., July 3 A year old child

of John i)arby was beheaded by a train at
Hoosick Falls, yesterday. The frantic
mother saw fifty cars pass over the infant's
body, and she carried away the head in
one hand and the body iu another to her
house.

The Typographical Union's Action.
CnicAGO, JulyS. At a meeting of the

typographical union last night it was de-

cided not to enter upon a strike, but to
defer action uutil October next. A com-
mittee will confer with publishers and
proprietors of the union offices.

Disastrous Fire.
San Francisco, July 3. A dispatch

received late last night from Asteria,
Oregon, says that a disastrous fire was
raging there. Nine buildings, including
the Oregon railroad navigation dock, had
then been burned.

Murder at Fetersburg.
Peteushuro, Va., July 3. Woodson

Dunn was shot and fatally injured last
night at Blandford by Barney Jones who
alleged improper action on Dunn's part
toward his (Jone's) wife and daughter.

no uhoice.
Concord, N. H., July 3 There was no

choice in the ballott for United States
senator to-da- y.

WJTATHEK INlilUATlONS.
Washington, July 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states warmer lair weather, W03t
winds, stationary or lower barometer.

WITH SCl'EBHUMAN STRENGTH.

A mother's Terrible Straggle With a Maniac
Daughter.

New York Herald.
Mrs Staver and her two daughters, both

grown and one an invalid, occupy an upper
suit of apartments in the six story flat
house, No 121 West Eleventh street.
Early Monday morning the mother and
daughters were in their rooms awaiting
the arrival of some friends who were to
take the invalid girl to a hospital for treat-
ment. Suddenly the girl got up from her
chair, and, saying, " Mamma, dear, I can-
not stay in this room, it is so close let me
go for a little air," ran lightly np the
stairs and disappeared tbrongh the attic
door. The younger Bister followed some
time after, apparently not fearing any
danger. As she reached tbe roof she was

.fcocrifiad to mm thegirl sitting ea the cop-la- g;

She called her mother, and, as the
latter reached the roof, the girL bending
down and catchiBg hold or the oornico
with her two hands, swung herself over.
The paved yard was six stories below.The
mother, with a shriek, rushed forward
and caught the girl by the arm as she was
relaxing her grasp on the cornice.

The daughter struggled violently. "Lot
me go !' she cried again and agaiu, "I
want to die ! I want to die !"

The mother, with a strength that seemed
supernatural, still hold the girl, although
her whole weight now depended upon 'ho
mother's grasp. But the sister came to
her assistance and both called hysterically
for aid. Their cries " Save her ! Help,
help !" rang through all the neighborhood.
Some children in the yard below shrieked.
Men came to the window, aud, after a brief
look, rushed for tbe stairs and to the street.
Everybody shouted for help.

A Brave Woman's EttTjrts.
A lady in the apartment blow, with a

gentlemau beside her, leauod far out from
a window directly under the struggling
eirl. But she could barely roach her. She
could secure a slight bold upon one of
Miss Staver's ankles, and this hold she
kept at great personal danger, somewhat
checking the hapless girl's efforts to got
free from her mother's frantic grasp. It
was evident to the shuddering spectators
that in a moment more the strength of the
woman above must give out and that the
crazed girl must pltiogo down to djatb,
carrying with her, by her weight, tie
brave lady below her, and perhaps the
mother aud sister. In this supreme mo-

ment of suspense, above the cries of
mother and daughter and onlookers, the
girl shrieked loudly : " Let mo drop ! It
will be better for mo ! I waut to go !"'

Then a young gitl rushed ou the
roof and gave her feeble aid to the
two ladies, and then a bead and should?
ers anpeared through the trap door
and the Grst of the rescuers swung
himself on the roof. Thero was
a glad shout and then profound
silence, except for the cries of the maniac.
In an instant he was at tbe edge of the
roof, and, leaning far over, hatl hi3 armr,
about the girl's shoulders. A secoud stal-

wart man came to his assistance. The
mother and sister fell back fainting. Tho
two men slowly drew the still strugg'iig
girl over the parapet and to safety.

Oa that dizzy height, silhouetted against
the blue sky, the group of throe stood
motiouless for a momout. Then tbe mother
and sister arose and were embracing the
rescued girl, who, dazed and now silent,
seemed to have recovered her senses. The
two meu wiped the perspiratiou from their
faces. Iu hundreds of windows up and down
tbe block men and women were weeping
and laughing at once. Iu au almost incredi
bly brief time the roof was crowded the
mother and daughters wore helped to
their rooms, congratulatious were show-
ered upon the two rescuers, and it seemed
as if their shoulders would be shaken out
of their sockets. Every one wanted to
take them by the hand. Then the crowd
slowly dispersed.

mock mar Rets.
Quotations by Reed, McGrann Jb Co-- , Italia

ers, Lancaster, l'a.
11a.m. IJm. 3r. m.

l Vtdl 1 VllMIIt.illMichigan Central 02& '.il'A Wi
New York Central 11I U'J'i U'.'tf
NowJeraoy Central 85K 8")J M

Ohio Central U lu !iDel. Lack:. & Western.... 12S 123 11
Denver & Rio Grande 4J4
Erie... ..... ..... 3ji i

Kansas & Texas 'i9 2 3tf
Lake Shore 10S liw W)'i
Chicago & N. V com.... 13i Vii Vil'A
N. N., Ont. A Western --0i
M. Paul A Omaha
Pacific Mall 4li i 1A
RochestorA Pittsburgh lbj
St. Paul 101 1OTK 10
Texas Paclttc '' 'sa "?
Union Paclflp 9JJi !M,'.i 05,"i
Wabash Com men ! 8S; 2:

Wabash Preferred IJ 43 4.'H

West'rn Union Telcjjrniili M! 8.f xl'H
Louisville A Nashville... .VJiJi W."k SJX,
N. Y Clil. A SL L IK
Lehigh Valley VI
Lehigh Navigation 45) !'.)' V,i
Pennsylvania mm .''
Reading ' 'Z 2!
P.T. AUunalo 11 14 lO'.
Northern Pacltlc-Coi- u... 5iy M :A
Northern Pacific Pi of... ilA 8'J S'.tJi
Hestonvlllo -- -- -
Philadelphia A Erie 2rV 20,M 'iiNortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern .... l
Oil lli)i 1HJ4 ln
People's Passenger.

flew xorx.
Quotations by Associated Preua.
Stocks steady. Money, 23c.New York Central ..II'JU

Erlo Railroad .. ::7
Adams Express..... ..KM
Michigan Central Railroad .. WJJ
Michigan Southern Railroad ..10!)
Illinois Central Railroad
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railtoad ..IT,
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad 1 V2Pittsburgh A Eort Wayne Railroad.... ..i:u
Western Union Telegraph Company.. . miToledo A Wabash
New Central .. &'Vi
New York Ontario A Western ..

Fblladelphlm.
Quotations by Associated Prea3.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erlo R. R -- o
Reading Railroad '.

Pennsylvania Railroad f8ji
Lehigh Valley Railroad 71H
United Companies et New Jersey 192

Northern Pacific 51J4
Northern Paclllc Preferred 8'.i

Northern Central Railroad M'4
Lehigh Navigation Company 4:'4
Norristown Railroad V'--

Central Transportation Compan3' 40
Pittsb'g, Tltusville A ButtaloR.lt. 14
Little Schuylkill Railroad 01

BYEVIAL. MOTIVES.

Colden's Liquid licet Tonic will euro in-

digestion, dyspepsia or loss of appetite. Auk
for Colden's, el druggists. jy2 lw dcod&w

Sr-ISl- S Thieves 3.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves

they creep in and steal our health and coui-to- rt

before we know It. Let uput a stop to
their invasion with a bottle el JSurtlock Jllovtl
Bitters, to be had at any drug store. Kor salt)
by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13U North
Oueen street;.

Tire most popular and iragrant Pci tunic et
the day "IIACKMETACK." Try It. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist. No?. l.'J7 and 13'J

North Queenstreet feb7-co!- 3

& Nothing so simple and perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond Dyes. Ifor carpet rags,
better aad cheaper than anv other dyc-stutl-

DTsrurric, nervous people, " out et sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beef will cure. Take no
other. Ot druggists. jy2 IwdeodAw

A specific, and only one too lor all Jermi
ami types et skin disease, is Known the world
over as Dr. Benson's Skin Cure, it is not a
patent medicine, but a reliable, certain re-
medy. Druggists.

"As two bottles of Dr. Hem on' s Celery and
Chamomile Pills cared a friend of neuralgia,
whom the Dr.' here coula'nt hcti, J'll send for
some for myself." Clitrord Shand, Windsor,
Nova Scotia.

Camella Dentone ter the teeth la very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and Scurf, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For 3ale at all drug-gist- s.

Je27-6md- W

Tne Removal et tbe Stamp Act a BeneQt to
tne People.

In anticipation et the repeal et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator have been
materially Increased, so that lor tl the quan-
tity et the medicine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmons Livxa Regu-
lator.

Worked Wonaers.
" My daughter was very bad off on account

el a coldand pain in her lungs. Dr. Thomas'
JEclectric Oil cured her in twenty-fou- r hours.
One et the boys was cured et sore tmoat-- This
medicine has worked wonders in oar family."
Alvah Plnckney, Mahopac, S. X. For sale by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street:

rnuasDAT-waa- ur, fajkixy clouut.1 PJZOBABLY SHUWJSSS.

This store will be closed on
w, the Fourth.J
Some one criticises our'givirig

so much space to Ladies' Wear-
ing Apparel and so little to that
of the sterner sex, and says
she says (we won't hide it under
a neuter) that statistics show --

that men spend more money in
dress than women, but her hus-
band declares if that were so
we'd advertise men's belong--ing- s

more than women's. Now
that husband of yours need't try
to base his argument on our
familiar talks in these columns.
Men do pay us more money
than women, but that don't de-

cide who wear the garments.
There is more variety in
women's dress, andstyles change
more than in men's and this ne-

cessitates more talk ; but men
can doubtless spend any amount
in a quiet way. Two very un-

pretentious bachelor gendemen
the other day selected some ex-

pensive cloths and ordered suife
lor both. The salesman not
knowing them called a cutter.
" Never mind," said one, " you
have had the measure for years ;

look for Mr. H.'s measure." The
cutter said . "Then we'll meas-
ure the other gentlemen." "No,
his measure is mine and mine is
his. Your folks have made our
suits by that one measure for
years and they always fit." And
so it was. These two gende-
men of separate kin have lived
together in perfect harmony
over forty years, have always
had a common purse (as well as
common measure) and live in
independence on their property
in West Philadelphia, literally a
second "David" and "Jonathan."

Business men will find a thor-
oughly complete line of business
suits and niece goods, so dis
played that you can run your j

eye over them quickly, without
pulling down roll after roll from
the shelves. Prices for solid
value in Clothing never advan-
taged buyers more than they
will do for the next lew days in
our heavy stock.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

There is confessedly some-
thing irresistibly fascinating in
those cloudlike fabrics that fall
gracefully about the female form.
Nothing in a lady's toilet can
equal it. It is beyond compare.
It has a unique charm of its own.
How much could be told of
Laces, their origiri, introduction-an- d

advance. How one of those
famous Nottingham beer drink-
ers, named Hammond, was re-

fused credit at the ale house,
and, going home, long and pa-
tiently delved until he produced
the famous Valenciennes Lace,
and drank up the good fortune
it brought him. How for long
years no machine could imitate
the expensive handmade or
cushion work, until die stocking
frame was adapted to the pur-
pose, so that Hosiery became
the parent of Lace.

We have a few good patterns
left that were overlooked in tiiat
rare lot of Valenciennes we have
been advertising and only a few.
You are not likely to find
another such bargain soon. If
you are likely to require Laces
at all this summer, will not such
bargains attract you ? Just see:

Black Guipure Spanish, 38
cents to $1.25.

Oriental and Egyptian, 18

cents to $1.25.
Black Escurial, 80 cents to

$4.25- -

Spanish Pichus, Cream and.
Black, 75 cents to $ 13.50 each.

The harder to please you are
the better for us. Fastidious
folks can well appreciate having
a long, well-fille- d counter for
each separate day in the week
and two for Saturday, from
which to select their Laces, Ties,
Ruchings, Fichus, Tidies, Col-

lars and Cuffs, &c.
JOHN WANAMAKER. .

Pure Linen Lawns are, after'
all, the stand by for hot weather
comfort ; cool in appearance as
well as in fact, and that's half-th- e

batde. We are opening the
largest assortment we have ever
offered. The quarter dollar
grade is below last year in price
and fully up in quality. They
run up to $7 cents. The new
French designs are halfa dollar.
No finer quality, but very
Frenchy. Some are fast colors,
not all. They'll tell you at the
counter, and tell you truly.

John Wanamaker. .

Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market; streets and
City Hall Square

Philadelphia.
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